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* Caller ID * Call Waiting * Customized List of Contacts (The record dialog is included) * Voice dialing * Customized Dialpad
(One button to dial and another to hang up) * Speakerphone * Trim * Dialpad with numeric and alphabetic keypad *
Customized Ringing for one or more contacts * Automatically Answer on the Line * Save configuration and/or network settings
* Cursor-keypad * Cursor Keyboard is supported, and it will ask you, which keyboard is desired. * Fullscreen mode * Save
configuration * Fast dialing with 10 digit phone numbers * Transmit CallerID from caller to callee and vice versa (only Caller
ID info is stored in DB) * Use the following database functions: forEach, load, save, delete, search, reverse search, move *
Supports 9600bps 56kmodem (42x speed, 4 tones). * Supports 4 to 16 simultaneous users (when multiple modem is connected)
* No connection is required between computers. Easy SpeakerPhone Features: * Routing (route any call to any number) * TAD
(Dual Tone) * Silence * Dial function (dial any number, includes 10 digit and 2 digit numbers) * Operator * Network (use your
ISP's phonebook) * Customized dial-pad * Dial-pad with normal dial button and redial button * Dial with arrow keys *
Automatically connect to the closest number with an incoming call * Automatic answer on the line * Save configuration and/or
network settings * Automatic call forwarding * TURN/TDD * Save current contact to the database * Caller ID from caller to
callee and vice versa (only caller ID info is stored in DB) * GSM Caller ID * Options: The following options are supported: - It
is possible to choose the way how the incoming call will be answered: - Automatically hang up the call (Simultaneous Voice
Dialing) - Turn on SpeakerPhone (The speaker bell will be heard) - Answer the call, but will not speak - Choose the existing
contact (Use the contact information from your database) - Dial the number manually - Automatic accept the call - No answer -
No answer and SpeakerPhone (Use speaker bell and voice dial mode) - No answer and Caller ID (Use
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- Enable/Disable speakerphone mode - Set up the source file in WAV format to play - Set up the destination directory -
Start/Stop/Enable recording - Stop recording and play it back - Set up the speed of playback - Set the destination PC's language
- Set up the sound level - Set up the numebr of lines - Set up the speed of line - Set up the operator number - Set up the Number
1 line - Set up the Off-hook delay - Set up the Re-dial Delay - Set up the Forward Delay - Set up the Bypass wait (the wait after
a dial-tone) - Set up the Wait (seconds) after the dial-tone - Set up the Transmit Line - Set up the Transmit Frequency (MHz) -
Set up the Transmit Polarity - Set up the Access code for TAD - Set up the Pass code for TAD - Set up the Contact the Contact
mode - Set up the Dial string - Set up the URL string - Set up the Contact timeout - Set up the URL timeout - Set up the
Frequency Error - Set up the Reset - Set up the ATO - Set up the ATR - Set up the ATU - Set up the ATU - Set up the Sound
command - Set up the System command - Set up the DSP command - Set up the SSP command - Set up the Break command -
Set up the SDS command - Set up the Debug command - Set up the MSR command - Set up the RDC command - Set up the
SEP command - Set up the Set command - Set up the Set of commands - Set up the Prompt command - Set up the Hold
command - Set up the Contact command - Set up the ACK command - Set up the APDU command - Set up the Terminate
command - Set up the PST command - Set up the ZSP command - Set up the MPR command - Set up the Write command - Set
up the Read command - Set up the Read/write command - Set up the Send command - Set up the Remote command - Set up the
Remote Command - Set up the Remote Script command - Set up the Exit Command - Set up the Abort command - Set up
1d6a3396d6
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* GUI (Graphical User Interface) * Voice modem emulation (Speakerphone mode of operation) * Simple phone book in use
(configuration file must be set up manually) * WAV file playing at incoming call * One-click controllable * Audio recording *
System tray icon * Lightweight Software Requirements The software is compatible with the Windows operating systems v3.x,
v4.x, v5.x and newer. A download link will be available at EasySpeakerPhone website or you can ask for it from your support
person. Installation Instructions Open the executable file, double-click on it. Choose a folder (in the installer) where
EasySpeakerPhone will be stored. Click Next If you want to install application to default location, click Install Click Next If you
want to change the location of installation, click Change For all windows configuration files and registry entries, please check
the name of your configuration file or registry entry before installation. The name of your configuration file or registry entry
will be the same as name of the application folder, except the last part, e.g.
"HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\Software\EasySpeakerPhone\ReceivedFiles\*.wav" (or any other file format, like *.lpd) Do not
install to the root folder of hard drive. If you don't want to install application in the system tray, check the boxes in the program
settings and click Next Do not change settings on this dialog. Click Install Open the executable file, double-click on it. If you
want to install application to default location, click Next If you want to change the location of installation, click Change For all
windows configuration files and registry entries, please check the name of your configuration file or registry entry before
installation. The name of your configuration file or registry entry will be the same as name of the application folder, except the
last part, e.g. "HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\Software\EasySpeakerPhone\ReceivedFiles\*.wav" (or any other file format, like
*.lpd) Do not install to the root folder of hard drive. If you don't want to install application in the system tray, check the boxes in
the program settings and click Next Do not change settings on this dialog

What's New in the Easy SpeakerPhone?

----------- The easiest way to get a Voice over IP (VoIP) solution is to use the built-in phone lines that are on your computer,
which is the same thing you would do with a regular analog phone. Unfortunately, when you do this, your computer becomes a
permanent extension of your phone number. This can be a security risk if your computer is connected to the Internet. And if
you use the Internet for something besides just surfing the web, you will be subject to all kinds of risk from hackers. And if you
use the same computer for both work and personal tasks, your work email account may be subject to intrusion or phishing, with
the possibility of revealing your private information. You can use a voice-enabled modem such as the 3Com 56K VoIP phone,
which lets you use your computer to make and receive phone calls. There are two types of modems that come with these
phones. You can use one of these modems with your computer if you have an external PCI modem. Or you can use a built-in
internal PCI modem. This way you can keep your computer quiet, and there is no extra hardware to worry about. In fact, the
internal PCI modem is so quiet, you might not even know it's there. And it is connected to the motherboard on the same circuit
board as your built-in audio. With the internal PCI modem, the speakerphone and voice data are also on the same circuit board.
With the 3Com 56K VoIP phone, the internal PCI modem has an internal speakerphone. The internal PCI modem is connected
directly to the computer's speakers. Features: ----------- Allows you to make free international calls from your computer using
the built-in telephone line or the 3Com 56K Voice Faxmodem. You can use either your internal or external modem. Does not
require any extra hardware. No extra software required. Requires no extra phone line. Calls are made directly through your
modem. The voice signal is made directly through the sound card. You are not limited by your phone bill. You can make
outgoing calls or receive incoming calls. Uses your computer's existing internal modem. No need for a faxmodem. You can use
any phone number you want. The call quality is excellent. Applications: -------------- It can be used for making free calls. It can
be used for conferencing. It can be used for faxing. It can be used for voice mail. It can be used for headset conferencing.
[Dionysus Software] DionysusPlayer [v6.06a] SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS Operating system: Microsoft Windows NT, 95, 98,
Me Microsoft Windows 2000, XP, 2003, Vista, 7 Microsoft Windows CE Apple Macintosh with OS 7
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System Requirements:

Xbox One PlayStation 4 Mac OSX Windows 7, 8, 8.1, 10 Minimum of: Intel Core i5 4 GB of RAM 19 GB of available hard
drive space HDD access requires a SATA 3.0 or SSD speed of 6 GB/s or faster Required Supported graphics card and driver: -
NVIDIA GeForce GTX 660 or better / AMD HD 7870 or better - 1024×768 max resolution - OpenGL 3.3 - Optimized setting
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